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Need for Program 
 

Lake County is 443 square miles located in the northeastern corner of Illinois, halfway between 

Chicago and Milwaukee. It is the third largest county in Illinois. Lake County’s unemployment 

rate was 4.8% in 2016. Just under 10% of Lake County’s population lives below the Federal 

Poverty Level (US Census Bureau, 2010).   

 

Lake County’s jail served both an urban and rural community. Therefore, its jail diversion 

initiatives required innovative approaches to meet the many needs of persons living throughout 

the county. Initial jail population examination revealed out of 9,000 adults booked in the Lake 

County Jail for a 12-month period (April 2014-March 2015), more than 3,000 (42%) were 

previously booked in the same jail within the past three years. An examination of the top 100 jail 

bookings (2014-2015) revealed persons with age range of 21-54 who cycled in and out of the jail 

from seven to seventeen times.   

 

 
 

 

In 2015, the average daily jail population was 537. Lake County Justice Partners agreed if 30 

program participants were not reincarcerated during the first 12 months of the program based on 

their average of 8 bookings, there could be a reduction of 240 jail bookings in 2017. Based on 

the current average length of stay in the jail of 21 days at an estimated cost of per inmate of $120 

per day, the Sheriff would save $605,000 in operational expenses. The success of this program 
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would reduce the average daily jail population sufficiently to close one jail pod, saving 

approximately $750,000 per year and permitting the shifting of resources to additional diversion 

programs.  

Background 
 

The Lake County’s Sheriff’s Office (LCSO) has a long, successful record of cross-agency 

leadership in developing multiple agency collaborations, implementing mutual aid strategies and 

collaborating with stakeholders to provide treatment to those in need. The Lake County Sheriff 

was appointed a Member of the Lake County Mental Health Coalition, one of a diverse group of 

leaders in the community, representing law enforcement, hospitals, treatment service providers, 

justice, supportive housing and homelessness, supportive employment, education, county board 

members and a former state senator. The purpose of this high-level, stakeholder coalition was to 

bridge silos, drive data-sharing, share a public awareness campaign that reduces the stigma of 

mental illness, and share a community message that mental health is treatable and preventable. 

 

The LCSO is the lead agency of the Jail High-Utilizer Program (JHUP). It recognized the Nicasa 

Behavioral Health Services (Nicasa) strength in providing a full continuum of services that 

includes Family Advocacy Services and wraparound services to clients and their children, 

families, and significant others. The LCSO leveraged its preexisting partnership with Nicasa to 

develop the successful JHUP. Nicasa has over 50 years of history in effective substance abuse, 

mental health, prevention, education, early intervention, treatment, and recovery services with 

extensive collaboration with other community resources. With 9 service locations in Lake 

County, Nicasa provided the necessary community services for the program participants.   

 

The JHUP began with the 2017 LCSO successful application to participate in the Urban Institute 

Innovation Fund Competition hosted by the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation 

Safety and Justice Challenge (SJC). Lake County was awarded a total of $50,000 to fund an 80% 

full time employee, Nicasa Behavioral Health Services’ culturally sensitive intensive case 

manager to work with a LCSO’s funded re-entry specialist to engage 30 clients (cohort 1) to 

reduce their jail rebooking and recidivism.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JHUP PRIORITY CONSIDERATION 

• Low-income 

• Communities of color 

• Women  

• Individuals with serious mental illness 

• Individuals who identify as LGBTQ+ 
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The ultimate goals of JHUP were to make the criminal justice system fairer, just, equitable, and 

effective at protecting communities, and improving mental health services through innovative 

efforts. 

 

Lake County was one of 20 additional jurisdictions that joined the Safety and Justice Challenge, 

a national $100 million initiative to reduce over-incarceration by changing the way America 

thinks about and uses jails. Lake County and the other jurisdictions were funded to design, and 

test innovative local justice reforms designed to safely drive down jail usage and reduce racial 

and ethnic disparities in their local justice systems. 

 

Through the Challenge’s Innovation Fund, Lake County received support and expert technical 

assistance in designing and implementing its local reforms. Lake County’s innovation focused on 

intensive case management to 30 high-utilizers of the Lake County Jail.  This intensive case 

management motivated to address identified jail high-utilizers’ needs upon reentry to the 

community. After release, they were provided a “warm handoff” of individualized coordinated 

multi-agency existing services, based on the person’s needs, with the goal of diverting the group 

of high-utilizers from rearrest and reincarceration. 
 

Lake County and the other Innovation Fund jurisdictions received short-term support of $50,000 

each, and were eligible for future funding opportunities, had access to resources, peer learning 

opportunities, and expertise of the Safety and Justice Challenge Network. The Urban Institute, 

which managed the Innovation Fund in partnership with the MacArthur Foundation, provided 

expert technical assistance to the jurisdictions as they implemented their plans. The Urban 

Institute’s technical assistance included guidance to develop the logic model (attached Appendix 

A). Key lessons and resources emerging from the Innovation Fund were shared with and beyond 

the justice reform field.  

 

About the MacArthur Foundation 

The John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation supports creative people, effective 

institutions, and influential networks building a more just, verdant, and peaceful world. 

MacArthur believes that truly significant progress is possible on some of the world’s most 

pressing social challenges, including over-incarceration, global climate change, nuclear risk, and 

significantly increasing financial capital for the social sector. In addition to the MacArthur 

Fellows Program, the Foundation continues its historic commitments to the role of journalism in 

a responsible and responsive democracy, as well as the strength and vitality of our headquarters 

city, Chicago. More information about the Foundation’s criminal justice reform work can be 

found at www.macfound.org/criminaljustice.  

 

About the Urban Institute 

The nonprofit Urban Institute is dedicated to elevating the debate on social and economic policy. 

For nearly five decades, Urban scholars have conducted research and offered evidence-based 

solutions that improve lives and strengthen communities across a rapidly urbanizing world. Their 

objective research helps expand opportunities for all, reduce hardship among the most 

vulnerable, and strengthen the effectiveness of the public sector. www.urban.org 

  

http://www.macfound.org/criminaljustice
http://www.urban.org/
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Why Create a Toolkit? 
 

The toolkit is essential as it outlined challenges encountered while working with clients and how 

the team worked together to address them. In addition, it helped to develop mutual 

understanding, shared expectations, and communicated institutional knowledge for existing 

JHUP members and other jurisdictions exploring instituting a similar program that provides 

intensive case management for individuals transitioning back into the community.  

 
 

Criteria 
 

 

 

 

 

The voluntary JHUP program focus was on jail high-utilizers, defined as individuals who were 

booked into the Lake County Jail three or more times in the past 12 months. The purpose of 

selecting three bookings was that individuals with more than three bookings had a higher 

likelihood of being sentenced to the Illinois Department of Corrections (IDOC).  
 

 

Exclusions 
 

 

To conserve limited resources the team identified criteria that excluded potential clients. 

 
 

 

JAIL BOOKINGS WITHIN 12 MONTHS 
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Program 
 

The JHUP was designed to address the reentry decision point to expand culturally competent 

intensive case management services to thirty persons who were previously booked within the jail 

three times in the past twelve months. In addition, the program targeted the most vulnerable jail 

population with developed priority consideration of five categories.  

  

 

 
 

 

SERVICE DESCRIPTIONS 

The JHUP team assisted the clients with Medicaid and medical care linkage, mental health, 

domestic violence services, employment, housing, financial assistance, clothing, food, education 

and computer classes, sexual abuse counseling, substance abuse evaluations, outpatient and 

intensive outpatient treatment, mental health, and anger management. The JHUP team also 

assisted clients with admission criteria for facilities that treat substance use disorder at an 

inpatient or outpatient level, with incarcerated persons’ phone intakes. Additionally, clients were 

given bus passes and rental assistance.  Home visits were conducted to continue support for 

clients in their transition into the community and to reach their goals. The clients were guided to 

make positive life choices and empowered with the confidence to do so. 

 

PROGRAM LENGTH 

The JHUP program was designed to provide clients services approximately 60 days after reentry 

into the community. Urban Institute encouraged the JHUP team to conserve limited resources 

with defined program success and discharge. 

 

PROGRAM SUCCESS 

The JHUP team defined two types of client program success: 

• Completed 75% of goals and has a reduced LOCUS score; or 

• Transferred to non-JHUP program with an assigned case manager. 

 

 

 

JHUP PRIORITY CONSIDERATION 

• Low-income 

• Communities of color 

• Women  

• Individuals with serious mental illness 

• Individuals who identify as LGBTQ+ 
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PROGRAM DISCHARGE 

The JHUP team developed four program discharge definitions and examples.  

• Terminated due to no contact over 30 days after services received. 

o When the client has not contacted any team member in the last 30 days, but the 

client has received at least one service. 

• Terminated due to no contact over 30 days and did not access referred services. 

o When the client has not contacted any team member in the last 30 days, and the 

client has not accessed ant referred services. 

• Neutrally terminated due to transfer to a different county. 

o When the client completed assessments and resides outside Lake County. 

• Unsuccessfully discharged  

o When the client is unmotivated, unwilling to work with JHUP team, or engaged in 

inappropriate, threatening or illegal behavior. 

 

JHUP PHASED STAFFING 

Design of the JHUP program and leadership of the team was provided by the LCSO Corrections 

Command Officer, Nicasa Chief Executive Officer, and Lake County SJC Project Director. With 

the assistance of Urban Institute, the program launched in September 2017, with initial JHUP 

team staffing of the SJC grant funded Nicasa culturally sensitive intensive case manager and 

part-time LCSO funded jail reentry specialist. As the number of reentry clients grew, Nicasa 

funded an intern to assist with client engagement.  

In 2018, at the conclusion in the SJC Innovation funding the team leveraged local funding to 

expand the program and added a peer recovery specialist that engaged former JHUP clients in 

post-incarceration support groups. As a result of Lake County’s October 2018 successful SJC 

Implementation grant funding staffing increased to add a Nicasa bilingual case manager who 

also supervised the initial Nicasa team members.  
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JHUP TEAM MEMBERS   

   

REENTRY SPECIALIST 

The Re-Entry Specialist identified potential incarcerated 

persons that met the program criteria, engaged persons to 

apply to the voluntary program, screened persons for 

program eligibility, and facilitated an initial intake 

meeting incarcerated person and the case manager.  

 

CASE MANAGER 

The case manager described the program to incarcerated persons and conducted service needs 

assessments. After persons were accepted into the program the case manager and other team 

members continued contact with the clients while in the jail and built rapport.  Thereafter, when 

the persons were released from the jail, the case manager coordinated a “warm hand-off” to other 

services in Lake County, conducted home visits, referred services, addressed the clients’ 

individual needs, and diverted them from future rebooking into the jail. In addition, the case 

manager documented client demographics, tracked service participation, and data-driven 

performance measures.  

 

INTERN 

The intern assisted the team members to achieve objectives, contacted clients, drafted support 

group flyers, and provided administerial assistance. In addition, the intern shadowed staff when 

administering screenings and assessments, during home visits, and meeting clients at 

appointments.  

 

 

PEER RECOVERY SPECIALIST 

The peer recovery specialist conducted educational groups in the jail, in a program pod as well as 

home visits, community support meetings, social, emotional and spiritual support, practical 

assistance, and connections to resources, communities of support and transportation The peer 

recovery specialist also assisted the case manager with client engagement, contact, and positive 

client social support. A Peer Support Services description is attached as Appendix B. 

 

Brief JHUP Team Job Descriptions are attached as Appendix C. 
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Process 
 

 

 
 

 

 

INMATES BOOKED INTO THE JAIL 

The Reentry Specialist identified recently booked persons within the jail’s record management 

system (known as TriTech) to determine the person’s booking history regardless of immigration 

status, literacy level, or developmental status. The identification included intentional targeted 

prioritization of the vulnerable population listed on page 7. Targeted incarcerated persons with 

three or more bookings within the last 12 months are met by the reentry specialist who described 

the program and its purpose.  

The Reentry Specialist conducts meet-and-greets with a group of targeted persons that ensured 

they were familiar with the JHUP team and built rapport. The persons interested in the JHUP 

program filled out the JHUP Lake County Jail Reentry/Mentoring Program JHUP Eligible 

intake packet provided by the Reentry Specialist (a copy is attached, Appendix D.) Clients that 

volunteered, applied, and were accepted into the program were engaged while in custody to 

increase trust, rapport, and participation upon release into the community. Also, the Reentry 

Specialists learned about local resources, programs, admission and financial criteria. The reentry 

specialist shared community program information with incarcerated persons and provided 

referrals. In addition, the reentry specialist collected client demographics, program data, and 

shared Excel data reports with other JHUP team members via Microsoft SharePoint.  

 

JHUP TEAM MEMBERS’ JAIL ACCESS  

Prior to admission into the jail, non-LCSO JHUP team members are required to complete and 

submit a security clearance packet and fingerprint examination. While pending background 

check approval a LCSO photo identification card is issued for each non-LCSO team member. A 

copy of the Lake County Sheriff’s Office JHUP Team Member Jail Access description is attached 

as Appendix E. 

 

SCREENING 

After receiving the JHUP intake packets from the Reentry Specialist, the Case Manager enters 

the jail and administers a screening packet (attached Appendix F) with the perspective client. 

This screening packet contains consent forms and releases of information for required parties as 
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well as questions about their needs, demographics, resources and existing social support. The 

Case Manager meets individuals in the jail pods or the jail library. This is typically completed 

within one visit.  

The screening packet included a JHUP Consent for Disclosure of Information for Follow-Ups 

(Attached Appendix G.)  The form was developed in the event the individual is released from jail 

and does not contact the JHUP team, the signed form permitted contact of persons identified by 

the clients to be reached to ensure a “warm hand-off.”  This assisted in being proactive about 

providing clients with a smooth connection to other services. 

 

ASSESSMENT 

After completing the screening packet, the Case Manager visited incarcerated persons before 

release to complete a short health assessment (attached Appendix H), the Level of Service 

Inventory–Revised (LSI-R), and the Level of Care Utilization System (LOCUS). Additionally, if 

the person disclosed any suicidal thoughts or plans (attached Appendix I), the Case Manager 

worked with the person to complete a Safety Plan (attached Appendix J) and reported this 

information to correctional officers. Assessments can be conducted in English and Spanish. 

 

RELEASED INTO THE COMMUNITY 

After clients were released from the Lake County Jail with completed assessments, they met the 

Case Manager at a community location or in the Nicasa Behavioral Health Services office to 

develop and sign a treatment plan. This plan included consent for the JHUP team to track clients’ 

progress. Persons released prior to assessment completion were contacted to schedule 

appointments to complete the screening, assessment, developed a treatment plan, and any court 

ordered requirements. Clients that failed to contact the case manager when in the community had 

Contact as attempted by the Case Manager and Intern to the persons listed in Follow-up form 

when clients failed to meet with the JHUP team. 

 

CLIENT CASE MANAGEMENT 

The JHUP team meets weekly to discuss clients’ progress; challenges encountered; and actively 

sought solutions to improve the program. In addition, the team determined how to best track data 

to assess and measure outcomes and track program goals and successes. While these meetings 

were tremendously helpful, the JHUP team recognized that due to standard staff turnover, this 

toolkit was useful as a staff onboarding tool to ensure smooth transitions when change occurs.  

 

DISCHARGE 

The Case Manager completed a JHUP Discharge Summary prior to terminating services with the 

client. A copy of the summary is attached in Appendix K. 

 

 

PEER SUPPORT SERVICES 

After clients were discharged from the JHUP, the Peer Recovery Specialist continued to contact, 

engaged, and provided support to clients. In addition, she conducted educational groups in the 

jail and community, reduced reincarceration, and connected clients to communities. Attached 

Peer Services Flyer, Appendix L. 
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18-21 22-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-74

JHUP Age Ranges

2

8

6

4 4

1

 

Outcomes 
 

The identified outcomes of the program included: 

• Provide person and family centered intensive case management services to identified 

high jail-utilizers until they can sustain themselves; 

• Leverage existing resources cross-system; 

• Foster health literacy; and 

• Eliminate or reduce the high jail utilizers re-arrest. 

 

 
 

 
25 JHUP program clients 

o 14 successful completions 

o 8 clients rebooked in the jail (5 PTRs) 

o 3 clients moved out of the county or were unsuccessfully 
discharged 

• 33 days average length of jail stays before program entry 

• 28 days average length of jail stays after program entry 

• Over 100 Referrals to Community Resources 

 

Outcomes of 14 JHUP successful completions included: 

• 75% (6 of 8) received sustainable housing and employment (12 of 16); 

• 77% (13 of 17) accessed & received substance use treatment and 80% remained in 

recovery; 

• 71% (5 of 7) accessed & received mental health services; and 

• 71% (5 of 7) accessed Family Advocacy Services. 
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Lessons Learned 

 

(1) After the JHUP first launched its team members struggled with connecting with clients 

who were released after posting cash bail or early. The LCSO Corrections Command 

implemented a changed jail release policy. The new policy required the corrections 

officer to notify the Corrections Command via email the person being released and 

provided the incarcerated person with the business card of the Case Manager. To 

highlight and flag his new policy the Corrections Command placed a pink instruction 

sheet in all JHUP clients’ paper jail files. 

 

(2) The first cohort of 25 clients only included four Latinx; therefore, a need for a bilingual 

and bicultural team member was identified. This was a crucial component because it 

removed a barrier to reach our target and diversify clients.  

 

(3) Initial outcomes of the 25 clients in the first cohort were successful; however, the team 

had not anticipated 67% of clients needed medical/dental literacy. 

 

(4) If a client was rebooked in the Lake County Jail, the Reentry Specialist and Case 

Manager attempted to reengage the client with services, unless the client was previously 

unsuccessfully terminated.  

 

(5) A need was identified to add a Program Supervisor when the Case Manager serviced 

more than 15 clients in the community at the same time. The Program Supervisor also 

served as an additional 1.0 FTE bilingual Case Manager working directly with clients.  

 

(6) Initially the non-county employee JHUP team members did not have free parking 

privileges. After they described their process of leaving the jail every two hour to pay 

parking meters, the LCSO provided parking transponders which permitted them to park 

in a nearby county lot.  

 

(7) The LCSO used their Program Pod in the jail, subject to inmate classification for JHUP 

clients to be housed. This encouraged JHUP participation and a sense of community for 

the clients. 
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Next Steps 
 

 

(1) The JHUP team will analyze, report, and share the client data collected from the first 

year (October 2018-September 2019) Implementation phase. 

 

(2) The JHUP team plans to engage Justice Partners and community members to increase 

program support. 

 

(3) The JHUP recommends automating the process of identifying incarcerated persons to 

engage to apply to the program. 

 

(4) As the JHUP team continues to be successful it will adjust candidate criteria and 

services adapted to changing client pools. 

 

(5) This toolkit will be revised annually to remain current and continue to be an 

onboarding tool for new staff. 
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Glossary 

 

LSI-R 

Level of Service Inventory–Revised (LSI-R™) is a quantitative survey of offender attributes and 

their situations relevant to level of supervision and treatment decisions. It helps predict 

parole/probation outcome, success in correctional halfway houses, institutional misconducts, and 

recidivism. The 54 items are based on legal requirements and include relevant factors needed for 

making decisions about risk and treatment (Andrews & Bonta, 1995). 

 

LOCUS 

Level of Care Utilization System (LOCUS) is based on a set of parameters that an individual is 

scored along.  The level of care is determined based on the mix of parameters that each client 

has. These parameters are: risk of harm; functional status; medical, addictive and psychiatric co-

morbidity; recovery environment (with subcomponents, level of stress and level of support); 

treatment and recovery history; and engagement and recovery status.  Each parameter has an 

individual score, but the composite score overrides this if it indicates a higher level of care.  

However, a clinician can also override the scores if there is justification.  The levels of care are: 

Recovery Maintenance and Health Management, Low-Intensity Community Based Services, 

High-Intensity Community Based Services, Medically Monitored Non-Residential Services, 

Medically Monitored Residential Services, and Medically Managed Residential Services 

(Benacci & Sowers, 1998-2003). 

 

Program Pod 

A specific pod in the Lake County Jail that provided educational, religious, mental health, 

substance abuse, parenting, and anger management programming. 
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Peer Support Services 

 

Peer Support Services (PSS) provides clients help in developing the ability to be independent, 

help identify and meet their individualized wellness and healthy lifestyle goals, and link clients 

to services needed. It offers clients ongoing peer support in efforts to avoid future incarceration 

and connect clients with their communities (Hendry, Hill, & Rosenthal, 2014). 

 

PSS conducts educational groups in the jail in a specified Program Pod as well as support 

meetings, social, emotional and spiritual support, practical assistance, and connections to 

resources, communities of support, transportation, and urgent phone calls once released. PSS 

also assists individuals by writing status letters and making phone calls regarding issues related 

to mental health or recovery. The number of participants will vary based on the need and the 

individual’s recovery process (Hendry, Hill, & Rosenthal, 2014). 

 

Selection criteria for PSS: 

• Must be age 18 and older with identified needs; 

• Must be willing to participate in individual and/or groups to address substance use 

disorder or mental health challenges; 

• Must need developing a routine of daily wellness skills; 

• Must be willing to meet with the Peer Support Specialist in convenient location for both 

staff and client except for staff’s personal residence; and 

• 80% of contact must be face-to-face with the clients. 

 

All participants are welcome to attend post incarceration support groups. PSS continues beyond 

the initial 60-day timeframe of intensive case management. 



 

APPENDIX C 
 

 
JHUP Team Job Descriptions 

 

Key staff: 
 

• Jail Reentry Specialist 

o Requires education or training equivalent to a bachelor’s degree in psychology, 

criminal justice, or related field. Bilingual Spanish/English preferred. Requires a 

valid driver’s license supplemented by a satisfactory driving record. Requires six 

months of related experience including significant experience with adult 

education, interviewing and workforce development within the field of 

corrections. Requires knowledge of modern correctional operations and practices; 

and of Direct Supervision Management and Inmate Reentry Services. Requires an 

understanding of criminal and addictive thinking and personality traits of inmates. 

Requires the ability to: 

▪ Work with a wide range of individuals and in stressful environments;  

▪ Listen closely to others and quickly assess their needs;  

▪ Make public presentations as a positive representative of the Sheriff and 

Lake County;  

▪ Keep accurate notes of interview details; 

▪ Maintain confidentialities;  

▪ Identify and resolve problems in a timely manner;  

▪ Use a computer to include word processing, email, and spreadsheet 

functions. 

  Conducts interviews with applicable inmates in order to assess their needs for  

  successful reintegration. Assist inmates to develop an action plan to address both  

  pre and post release needs and services. Assist inmates in developing an action  

  plan addressing specific goals and action plans and linking with community social 

  services. Ensure each action plan addresses housing, job, social, behavioral,  

  educational, and financial needs. 

  Ensure each action plan addresses housing, job, social, behavioral, educational,  

  and financial needs. 

  Encourage inmate’s participation in structured jail treatment programs. Provide  

  inmates with a list of community agencies which are available to address ex- 

  offender needs. 

  Issue community resource information pertinent to each inmate’s needs/goals.  

  Make referrals to community resources and agencies that can help meet these  

  needs after release. 

  Develop and maintain linkages with community agencies and support group that  

  address ex-offender needs Set appointments, as appropriate, with agencies,  

  support groups and community mentors. 



  Work closely and effectively with other correctional and support staff. 

  Maintain accurate records of inmate contacts, referrals and other workload  

  factors. Perform timely follow-ups to track inmate progress and success. 

 

• Intensive Case Manager 

o Has a Master’s degree in Counseling with a Specialization in Forensic 

Psychology and is a Licensed Professional Counselor. Meets with persons to 

introduce the program and completes screenings and assessments with those who 

are interested and qualify. Connects clients with resources upon release, to 

include wraparound programming to engage their families and significant others 

in the treatment process. Offers support to clients in their times of need and have 

backup plans for them when resources do not come to fruition.  Creates a 

treatment plan for each participating client and updates it as needed.  Collaborates 

with other agencies to meet the clients’ needs. Attends all project team meetings. 

Assists in program development. Supervises any assigned interns. 

 

• Intensive Case Manager Supervisor 

o A licensed social worker or licensed professional counselor and five years’ 

experience in social services or behavioral health field with a minimum of 3 year 

supervisory experience required. Bilingual a plus. 

  The intensive case manager supervisor is expected to foster a reputation for  

  excellence, responsiveness, conscientious care, accurate and timely reports and  

  paperwork, building of teamwork, in a personable and professional manner.  

  Interpersonal skills to work as a Team Leader to create a therapeutic   

  environment and motivate staff and clients. Implementing goals, objectives,  

  policies, processes, procedures, and work standards. Overseeing and performing  

  complex problem resolution activities. Maintaining and directing the maintenance 

  of accurate records, accounts and files. Planning, supervising, reviewing and  

  evaluating the work of staff. Fostering an atmosphere of teamwork.   

  Communicating clearly both verbally and in writing. Ability to successfully  

  implement a program strategic plan to increase productivity, and the quality and  

  efficiency of services provided. Acting in a consultative manner with staff and  

  senior management. Provide effective, motivational leadership to staff.   

  Communicate effectively and provide timely feedback on techniques and   

  strategies to ensure staff are properly trained and knowledgeable. Create   

  actionable case management plans that are incorporated within measurable  

  standards that meet key program and process requirements. Organize client flow  

  to ensure efficiency. Provide crucial guidance along with traveling with staff to  

  various case management appointments as needed. Collaborate with referral  

  sources, partnering agencies, and other community stakeholders to facilitate  

  ongoing responsiveness to the needs of the clients. Coordinate program services  

  and program evaluation. Arrange and provide as necessary coverage to ensure all  

  scheduled and unscheduled services are provided. De-escalate situations where  

  clients, staff, or guests are in distress, maintaining a respectful and helpful   

  attitude. Conduct regular staff meetings, assigning agenda to other staff as needed  

  to ensure meetings occur even in the event of an absence. Provide supervision for  



  program staff, documenting all formal supervision sessions, as well as informal  

  sessions with important content. Engage in staff development, helping to identify  

  areas of need for ongoing supervision, further training, and/or corrective action. 

  Conduct periodic performance appraisals with program staff, documenting  

  progress, areas for improvement, and plans for corrective action. Respond to staff, 

  client, referral source, or other stakeholder feedback, consulting with supervisor  

  as needed, and communicating to supervisor regarding feedback and response.  

  Conduct case-reviews to ensure client goals are being met. Monitor staff   

  productivity and engage in problem-solving, corrective action, when staff are  

  under-performing. Follow all policies and procedures outlined in the Clinical  

  Manual, Personnel Manual, and Emergency Preparedness binder, as well as all  

  agency procedures applicable to job function not contained in manuals. 

 

• Intern 

o Assists entire project team as needed. Shadows staff when administering 

screenings and assessments, during home visits, and meeting clients at 

appointments. Builds rapport with potential clients. Answers the office phones, 

assists in completing client paperwork, and scans client documents. 
 

• Peer Support Specialist 

o High school degree or related equivalent. Must have at least three years of 

successful recovery. Knowledge of Lake County recovery community and Lake 

County resources is required. Has a lived experience and is certified by the State. 

Has strong interpersonal skills to communicate with clients, their significant 

others, criminal justice and social services professionals. Has knowledge and 

understanding of co-occurring disorders.  Familiar with housing issues. Has 

gender and cultural competence.  Able to multi-task and crisis manage and have 

flexibility. Reaches out to and engages members of the recovery community 

including former and present program participants.  Facilitates frequent meetings 

of past and current program participants. Maintains excellent communications 

with all referral sources.  Gathers data for evaluation purposes. Assures 

appropriate program linkages with community referral sources. 

 

Complimentary staff: 

• Jail Chief of Corrections 

o Responsible for management of the Lake County Jail.  Coordinates and 

directs security, recreational activities and supervises day-to-day activities 

such as laundry, kitchen, and commissary. Compiles and analyzes operational 

and other statistics and prepares reports and activity forms for official records. 

Carries out programs under established policies.  Reviews all written reports, 

performing follow-ups on cases where corrective action is needed.  Performs 

regular inspections of jail facilities. Prepares requisitions for all supplies and 

equipment. Keeps abreast of current correctional standards and training 

materials, implementing new methods as needed. Takes an active interest and 

participates in the training programs at appropriate times as an instructor. 



Works with federal and state correctional institutions and other criminal 

justice agencies to introduce and/or to establish rehabilitation programs. 

Cooperates with religious or social groups to bring a better understanding of 

the jail community. Has considerable knowledge of the principles of human 

psychology as they relate to group detention as well as the laws relative to 

inmates’ rights. Able to develop, install, and evaluate new and revised 

methods, procedures, and performance standards. Able to handle difficult 

situations firmly, courteously, tactfully, and impartially. Able to effectively 

present facts and recommendations in oral and written form. Able to 

effectively present information and respond to questions from managers, 

clients, customers, and the general public. Able to solve practical problems 

and deal with a variety of concrete variables in situations where only limited 

standardization exists. Able to make decisions in accordance with laws, 

ordinances, regulations, and established policies. Able to deal tactfully and 

courteously with employees at all levels and the general public. Supports 

organization's goals and values. Develops strategies to achieve organizational 

goals. Adapts strategies to changing conditions. Exhibits sound and accurate 

judgment. Reacts well under pressure. Looks for ways to improve and 

promote equality. 
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APPENDIX E 

LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE JHUP TEAM MEMBERS’ JAIL ACCESS 

Prior to admission into the jail, non-LCSO JHUP team members were required to complete and 

submit a security clearance packet and fingerprint examination. While pending background 

check approval a LCSO photo identification card was issued for each non-LCSO team member. 

The approval process ranged from four to eight weeks. The security clearance packet contained 

the following:  

• “Your Role:  Responding to Sexual Abuse” course at http://nic.learn.com/ submit a copy

of the Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA) certificate as required per Federal and State

Law and PREA acknowledgement form;

• Security clearance form;

• Copy of front and back of Driver’s License, State ID or other Government issued ID;

• Signed copy of the Lake County Jail Employee Handbook; and

• Volunteer Handbook Signature Page.

After the clearance packet was submitted to the Reentry Specialist, a notification was sent 

instructing the new JHUP team member to go to the jail to complete fingerprints for a 

background check and obtain a LCSO photo identification card.  

http://nic.learn.com/
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